
Furnished Apartments to Let. HOVY ABOUT VOBB FACTORY? \u25a0

i-ojmj atsvaja city r.ivTOKv c«uX. T. Offices llONaaasafx
BIDS WANTED on contract work for cutting and m-rmg streets in Westchoster County; 33 mlnutesit"srarte an.J,sV:vl{lcatlon reiJy;"<"**n:tart at on™.THE,HALLEYLAND AX!'IMPROVEMENTCO3TPA>IT

104-108 East 125 th StreeCV-
N*w York City.

"PROPERTY OWNERS.— All kinds of hot air DiuaDlsa)X engines rep.-iir'-d: Rt-ier ft Ericssons a (paSssW
\ORKVUXE EXUtXE CO.. »*t East Ota at.
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BROADWAY AND "IST ST.

XXAI. ESTATE.
E. G. B. RILEY & CO,

SOO sth ay».. cor. 42d «t.

IVTHE WASHIxaTOX-SOITHERN— the new ra«..Mr way.between North and .South— a lovely «übu*l»Vi
EST

rtLO&:E:l!J?,cn eAi!enrrtVa
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EI.EGANTLT FURNISHED APARTMENT, prt-
.l, V* t?' 1' ,$1 dally: includlns meal.x. one. $2dally; two. ;.:..,i, daily. ALABAMA.15 BaM 11th »t.

Unfurnished Apartments to Let
OWV TO^T*- HOME.—Ke rent; 14 story fireproof; few
,7™.T»v,a£"v

''s '"
rt: looatl"n telow W>th. Tot pian ie«CILVRLES K. PORCH 4vt 6th At. Tel. ITTT SMI

JS*JA TO*34"~s- \u25a0*• f>. i;terse rooms and bath; hardwoodV_»V/ trim and floors; telephone, elevator, hall service.
Mito 810 West 122U st.

Furnished Houses to Let—Country.
fJIDIt RENT*, at I*nt Branrh. small summer cotta|r>"!i.

\u25a0J. ir.far ocean; all Improvements: furnished; f2fK> $200
an-! JVh> for lh« leasM VAX HI*El. * BLAISDELLAgent*, 511 Broadway, lone Branch. N. J.

CAFE COD —Sfashore cotuires (Harwich. Maw.)
rented completely furnished; »'.\u25a0••. comfort; safebeach; choice building sites; circular. KAIP. ."••>.-. West

lJ»T!l

Country Property to Let.
d J RNTLEMAX w"orL~IT'T«EASnr for summer months. I
V* rasleanca in Connecticut, on larsre dairy and protlucß
farm; products «rd Ice Included; m~!"-:i improvements:
CQBT«nl«Ol to New York. Address 1.. x 421. 1.a:.-hmont.
N. Y.

mo L.F.T.— H ROOM. BRICK HOCBE: .\M.IMPROVE-
X m*ntv -' minutes from X. V.; rent. «.;.".. i»«a month.

H. A. SKARLJ, IT Arlington aye., Jersey City. JS. J.
/"lOTTAC.Ea FOR RENT. SOITHAMPTOX. i* i'

\u25a0>-/ A. E. SCWKRMERHORX. 7 East 42d St.

To Let for Business Purposes.

LARGE STORE TO LET
IHETRO?OIJTA}* REALTY BriLDINO.tFlrepr.joi Fronting Brooklyn Brldee. »A feet.

2ia-13 WILLIAMST..
18 AND 2O RUSE ST.

POWER. BEAT. Ac. DAT AND NIGHT.
RUURO S WHITIHQ CO..

•
\u25a0—\u25a0 •»

BE-\UTIFL'L. OmCI; overlooklns Union Square: wl!l j
sublet cheap Apply quickly. B. U CHAPMAN,i

31 East 17th strret. N»w York.

Brooklyn Property for Sale.

AN ACKERSON HOUSE
IN

Fiske Terrace, Flatbush,
IS

THE PROPER THING.

TJIO3. M. HKXXEBERRV.
Real Estata Broker. 20« Broadway.

C;Q»>% 00ft To U>XX in sicall amounts. 0",. COF.T-«DOiit>,llUlF U\NDTMORTGAGB CO.. «2 WffiS«St
Th« best buy in New York.

Morris Tark Lots.

City ProfH'rty for Sale.
QO^t WEST lOTTIJ ST.—TOUR AND OXE-HAtS"•-I'M*" story «>xt»ii»t..n AnwrleSß ba">'m»-r every mod-»rn cr.nx«»r!ifnce; hardirbod throughout, parquet

"
floaaa.

electric !<iht Tel. 4270 Riverside.

BARGAIN
—

Elevator aoartment. nlr»ti»^ near Rh-er-
•SJe l>r;.- $150,000; all leaMd. 417,300: mortcaa*

$m.(»»>. 4 .re: investicate. KAL'FFMAX & OROLZ. iiiAmsterdam aye.
- ' "

Country Property for Sale.

ATTEITTIO351"I.<KE *DVER-nsBMEXT IN AUCTION COLU3OIMT. \ERNON- AND CHESTER HILL SECTMH*r.EORGE W. n.\i:i>. Aortioneer.
CLOSING MT. VERNON ESTATES OP
CADETTE HOKNTHAL. .%PI£IL BTH:

ALFRED B. D\KLI.N«i. MAY 4TU.
SEVERAL CHOICE DWELLINGS., 38 MOST DESIRABLE LOTS.

NEWPORT— TO CLOSE AN ESTATE:
A handsome residence: house of Norman- French
\u25a0•£*•\u25a0\u2666•?*"•\u25a0•: «»• stable. THE LOCATION IS
THE BEST: almost directly ON THE OCEAN.The property cost its late owner $100,000 and cannow be bought at a SACRIFICE.

Apply to Richard C. Derby.
136 Bellevue Avenue, Newport, R. I.

A TTRACTIVF: RESTDEXCTI cho!c« location. 1*room..**•!ti'.#c! baths, ««m heat, electricity, corner. lotsICO. $3*9* a IAJOLEY « WEST. Inc.. Mr Vernon.

VCIIAUiTIXOvIIOME.wltS over '. m!!9 waterfrvat;
45 miautes frc-nt Eroadwar. Address I*. Hoom 41*.Flatlron Building.

BBAVTiri'l,MOUSE, handsomely flnl»h«<J maSoaaay.Xy quartered oak. electric- lights. 9 rooms, lot 1W*1»
»3.00» cash required. CDOUIY Jt WEST. lac, M:. Vtr-
tXOTt.

n\nt;\tN \u25a0: »amii.v
TlrU-k ar<! frame t.'~:-r->. M. 7 lth St.

mIUWV THUEE-STOF.Y AND BASEMENT,1/1/1/ iTovtristona hous^. north »lde McDonougU
sttv*t; f.ne res»U»noe \u25a0eel! n; ihurch«i. schools. Inquire,
EOIT.NK. Kox I*l M.i:.' riuuar* SUtlon. Macbattan.

BRICKS; 2 >\u25a0 ry basement. Ha!s?r «-. $4,730; 3 »tor>-.
biusrment. y.lin.y »t.. $t*.t.«»): good bargains. R. W.

OI^SON. 375 tiaiary at.. Itroukiyn.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
S. Frldus has sold No. Mlto 2372 7th aye.. three

five story triple flethouses, with stores, each on a
plot 23x100 feet, between HSth and 143th sts., to Ed-
ward A. Isaacs, as trustee.

Weisbcrgor & Kaufman sold for T. J. Roe to a
client No. 471 Lenox aye., a five story double fiat-bouse, on plot 33.8x100 feet

Richard Collins has sold for Mary McCadam No
319 Bast 30t.i st., a far** story dwellinghouse, on
lot !9.SxSM feet to Edward 8. Marrin. The buyer
will occupy the ho. Co. •
Kun & Uren have sold for th" Milton Realty

Company tho five- story business building. No. (Ah
Lexington aye.. hetween (%4th and Kith st-.. to Daniel
it.ri Iman. Itoccupies a lot 25x100 feet.

Alfred K. Toussalnt has sold for Philip C. Dinner
to .V Im. & X Ottinger No. 24."> West W2d st, .i
four story American basement dwellingbouse, en
a lot lSxloO.ll feet. '

1.. .1. PiillUps & Co. hav#» sold for Frank 1.. Mar-
shall to Daniel B. Freed man No. IOC West 74th st.,
a four story dwelling; house, on a lot is-xieC.! feet.

Schraeldler & Bachrach have sold the tive story
tenement with stores No. 162 Bast 10»;tli st.. on a lot
S3xlCO.ll. •

William Halperin and 9. Getlteh have sold for
Lowenfeid *- Prager Nos. 0 and 70 .-d aye.. south-
e.i»t coiner of 4th at., two four story buildings, onplot 41xM. to a builder who win erect a clx story
elevator house with stores. The sellers bought the
property through Mr. Halperin about four years
uko.

B. Menschel has bought from Joseph Taeger No.
lirT Kast 7th street, a five story flathouse, on a lot
23x07.6. The parcel formerly belonged to John Jacob
Aster.

It. I*. Rttimenthnl ha» ref«o'd to S. Tuchtnaa Nos.
104 and 106 Kast ith St., (isix story tenement house,
on a plot T. *'<x'.*i feet K. Btemgut & Ca were the
holders.

Wan. Belknap b»s gold for P. S. Troacy No. 27.43
Broadway, v lot 23.2x100 feet, between r-:trir-:tri and
96th sts.

Charles K. I")urop«i and Pepe & Rio. Wave sold
for tho lleg-iiinn estate N'>. .;. Washington Square
West. v f'nir Story dwelling house, on plot 27.<ix

11»". f«-»>t. between \\'e*l 4th st. and West Washing-
ton Place.

W. K. Preble has Bold for M. Fraade No. 419
West (th st . ,i five story tenement house, on lot
Z5Z109.6 feet.

11. I' Ifakfr X.- Bro. have sold for S. Jariuulowsky
to Max \\>!ni>tc!n the plot, 7.'.x7".<> feet, at the
southeast corner of BUzabeth and Hester sts. The
buyer will improve the property with two si* story
tenement hou-es.

Henry S. Gamp ban sold the new six story bulld-
InKS NOS. C*7 an.! M9East 113th ft.. «:n plot r»oxKio
feet.

O'liara Brothers hive «o!d for T. llanfln a plot of
nliir lots on 2>»i!»T st.: west ..f Broadway. Ulver-
ilnlr-. in a client for improvement: also, to P. T.
Brady, a plot of to feet .<•! Perry aye.. north of
2QSUt st.. dford Park, upon which two family
liciimnrt will lift built; also, a plot on the wrst side
of Perry aye., south of 2O4t!i at, to a builder.

.1 U. Smith has soW Nos. 25! nnd 293 Alexander
nve.. two three story dwelling houses, on plot 33.2
x7O feet.

Thfi Charles K. Noyes Company lias leasrd for
tea years, from May 1, !WS. the twelfth floor of
the Frankel Building, to b« erected May 1. on a
plot of 8.380 square feet at the northwest corner
of John and Dutch streets, for the North Ward
Realty Company, to MVndel & Co., manufacturing
jewellers; also the entire eleventh floor of the
building to the New York Diamond Cutting Com-
pany for a. long period of year*.

Bunil! Brothers have sold for Mrs. Jennie T.
Murttia the three story brick and stone house No.
499 4th street, between" 7th and Bth ayes.. Brooklyn,
to J. 1.. Holiiday for ?13.D00.Lupovita & Buchner have leased for Rose Frey
the front and iear house No. .">7 Allen st. to Saul
Amsterdam for a term of twenty-one year*.

The Hotel Fteßister Realty <"orporation has
leased for a term Of thr<e jears the Hotel Beecli-
wood. Summit, N. J.. to John L». Bailey and V. M.
Curtis, jr. The new proprietors take possession
immediately and willsoon open the hotel.

The McVlckar-Qaillard Realty Company h.in
leased for a term of years for the .Kips Bay
Brewing Company to the Tnompson-Btarrett <'"tn-
pany 11.006 square feet of space in the new nre-
proof building at Nos. M!C-«S8 Ist aye.. ai an aK>rre-
Knti> rental of 122.080; also, for the Navarre lintel
and Importation Company, t tic ground floor of the
building No. West 38th st., adJoininK the Na-varre Hotel, tr, .i. b. Belfronde and A. Rassety
for a term of years.

John F. Bcoft, manager of the country depart-
ment of i'ease & KUlman. has rented tUo country
house belonprins to Mrs. Charloa E. Sherman
known as the Brae, ai Lawrence, I*>ng Island, to
James A. MeCrea.

REALTY NOTES.
Joseph A. DwyW lias leased for a term of years

the building No. 5,"3 AYest 59th st. to the Majestic
Sight Seeing Company. The lessee will use the
building as an automobile station and» machine
shop.

rpcords for the island will be broken by this
week's figures.

A $98,000 AWARD FOR FERRY TERMINAL.
The commissioners appointed to condemn th«

water from necessary for the municipal ferry ter-
minal nt Staple ton have heard the testimony of a
large number of expert?, representing the Rapid
Tra:islt Hi-ay Company, tli

%
« only owner con-

cerned, the city esj>erts nnd others^ and tho valua-
tions of t(i»-s>< cxpei ts varied from J2<o to $»:o a foot.
The commissioners' award U J?S.T23 Zi for the r.IS
ftct of water from, or about *301 a front foot. The
Sinking Fund Commission of the city of New
York, by resolution, took possession of v...> prop-
er! list June. One dock is Completed, tho workupon an additional dock -iml ferry slln in progress-
ing rapidly, .1!!.'. Commissioner Berui«-i has an-
nounced that he expects^ to have th» direct ferry
to Stapleton In ci-< ration liy summer.

The Totten dock property at the font of Main
*-tre-t. Tottenvllle. with c<> feet of d«v>;> waterfrontais", h;is 1,,« n f..|.j to 11. (5. t?til<-.H. J. B. Uuti-von and Joseph c Segutae, who will continue to
ufe it for commercial purpose*.

The flllng of building plans in Staten Island con-tinues to Increase, the total for the two melts'endinp last Siturday !»inir Ji::.7.V. Many plans
liave U<n held ick until til.- rlrst of the' montha-..! Richmond real *-stai.< experts predict that ail

A $300,000 BUILDING PROJECT.
Plans have been Bled with Buildings Superintend-

ent Murphy for a twelve story fireproof commer-
cial buildingto be erected for Henry Corn, as own-
er. No. 22 to 28 West Cist st. it willhave a front-
age of i(io feet and. a depth of st feet, the facade
dicing of br! trimmed with granite and llniestono
and term cottii. It is to cost $30".«0ft. avconllng to
tlie estimate of Mavnirke £- KranUe. the architects.

WILL ENLARGE TWO LOFT STRUCTURES.
Plans have been (lied for enlarging and uniting

the two five story loft and store buildings No. 3*l
West 31th st. and No. IIWest 33d St.. owned by
George C. Boldt, for part occupancy as .irestau-
rant, tlie Improvements to cost 150,000, according to
tho estimate of WesterveM & Austin, the archi-
tects, and for enlarging the four story dwelling

house of .1. \v. Havens at Park aye. and 7»th st.,
the Improvements Ineludlnc the extension of the
building to the lot line and the building of a new
facade. Os*dcn Codman Is the architect.

TO REMODEL FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE.

Plans have been lilrd for enlarging n^id remodel*
lin^ the four story and basement dwelling house
of Nicholas F. Brady at the southeast corner of

aye. and nun st. The present avenue en-
trance, with its ornamental balustrade, will b«

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0i and a n<- < street level entrance built in
soiii si. and a tht md basemeni extension
w:ii be added. The Imnrovements are to cost
J2f>.ooo. The architect It 11. B. Harts.

A real estate deal involving property In Brook-

lyn valued at $2,00i>.C00 was reported yesterday by

the Leonard Moody Real Estate Company.

The deal was an exchange of the Phenix In-

surance Company Building and the. Continental
Building. Court and Montague sts.. Brooklyn, for

property in the auburn*.
The buildings were owned by Vennctto F. Pel-

letfeau and ex-Benator Charles Cooper. Their value

was placed at $1,230,000. In exchange for them.

Stokes" & Knowles, the real estate developers, gave

1 000 acres at South Port Jefferson, valued at $203.-

400; seventy Bcres at Franklin Square, on the
Hempstead and Jamaica Turnpike, valued at $210.-

000; 210 acres at Coram, on the road to Patchogue,

rallied at $30,000. and 100 lots at L.ombardy st. and

Varlck aye.. Brooklyn.

I* .1. Phillips & Co. have sold for James P. Lea

No. ;i!( 4th aye.. and for the Fourth Avenue Realty

Company No. 3*5. adjoining, two four story build-
ings, on a plot 39.6x7:. feet, at th-> northwest cor-

nor of 25th st. The buyer is the Provident Loan
Society, which intends to erect a structure for its

own use on the site in about a year.

John K. Olsen has bought from E. R. Haisht
Nos. 116 and 118 YVooster St., a plot. 30x100 feet,

between Spring and Prince sts. He intends to
erect ,i seven story office, buildine: on the site.

Horace s Ely <"• '"'
have sold for the White

cstite No 331 to 333 West 23d st . three four story
buildings, on a plot SSxH2.»; feet, and also No. 3!fi
West 23d st., a four story building, on a lot 20.ua
03 f( fret
i: 1!. Hnrrinmn has purchased the plot, .v>xino

feet nt the ncrtheasJ corner of r-2d st. and 6th aye.,

for S»1V)OOO. as a Bite for n house for his own use.
A complete report >•( the deal will be. found in an-
other column.

ffAKES OFFICE AT ONCE.

Jersey Governor, in Naming Secre-
tary, Defends Position.

\ Tivnton. April I.—Governor Stokes to-night

STnt tie nomination of Colonel Samuel D. Dick-
1inson as Secretary of State io the Senate, the

'Senate immediately confirmed it, and Dickinson
.mas soon sworn infor his second term. He toolt
\u25a0|charge of the office immediately, and l»e«;an

straightening tl in?.c up.
H*This ends on<» of the hottest Bklrmlshe* he-
Htixecn the "reform" element and the organiza--

Con forces la Xrw Jersey politics. The victory
<»•\u2666; with the latter, as Dickinson was appointed in
f£t|ie fact- of charges by Mayor Pagan of Jersey

City.

3 jAt 8:30 o'clock to-jiißlit the Governor sent fisr
r»ie Tlcpubiican Senators and told them he was
going to reappoint Dickinson as Secretary of

*Stat«. They all expressed their willingness to

confirm Dim. The Senators then returned to the

Foiiate. and the nomination followed.

«A
half ton of mall lay all day in the office of

the Secretary of £tat .-. Much correspondenco j
seeking charters had to lie by until there was a
Secretary of State, for the office was vacated by

i,limitation at midnight on Sunday. The office

itforce, as noon as the Secretary was sworn in,be-

gan working, at.d will continue all night to

ijcatch up with delayed mall.
ft * While the Senate was in executive, session con-

Siderinp the Dickinson nomination a large crowd
0t Hudson County Republicans gathered In the
corridors outside. When itwas announced that

the colonel had been confirmed by a vote of 19
to 2 the enthusiasm of the friends of the sec-
retary expressed itself In frequent cheers. The

.discussion over the confirmation lasted one hour.
As toon as the news reached the colonel, who

-was Mated in his private rooms with a dozen or
'
more of his clowest friend*, he went to the Gov-
ernor's room and signed his commission. The
secretary and a few of his friends then took

\u25a0. a couple of automobiles and rushed out to the

Cliome of Justice Alfred Reed, who had been •in-
formed, and the ssctvtsjty was sworn in. Refore
iridnipht he was back in his office.

',1 The two negative, votes against confirmation
y^rer* cast by Senator Colby, of Essex (Rep.),

and Senator O. Gr-bhardt, of Hunterdon (Dem.). ,
\u25a0 j When the Governor sent Colonel Dickinson's j

name to the Senate he made public the follow- j
Inir statement:

'

£ Isaid In nay statement Saturday that Iwould :

..not assume th*> responsibility of tine as judge :
aiid jury and condemn a fellow man to dis--
grace without substantial proof of bis guilt. I
have looked over the charges against Colonel'< Dickinson. submitted to me. and his specific
"denials thereof. Some of the things, in my opin-
\u25a0tion the important ones, relate to incidents al- .

l«*K"d to have taken place prior to Colonel Dlck-
Inaan'a appointment five years ago by Governor

'

iMurpliy. i»nd to incidents alleged to have oc"- !
cured at a time when Colonel Dickinson and
hip accusers were on friendly terms.
1 Some of the charges Ipersonally know to be

false. Other charges of a political nature, in-
volving a question of propriety. upon which
men will differ, refer to Incidents that Colonel
Dickinson assures me occurred before he was

Secretary of State.
V Other charges of a private character are not
-only denied by him with Indignation, denials

asaaaorted by the affidavits of men who know
'

:Mm. but are In my judgment not sufficiently j
(substantiated to warrant me In pronouncing him j
guilty,as Iwould do by refusing him reappolnt-

ment. •

Colonel Dickinson's course in this hour baa
'

been thai of an innocent man. He has appealed
'

to the courts of the state, where he and his ac- \u25a0

cusers may meet fac* to face for a fair trial a*
in the truth of.the accusations ngalnst bun. I|
<io not conceive It to be my duty to prejudge i
this verdict, ;Itla.the futureIshall find myself
mistaken in. this View and rt\y belief In the
colonel's character should prove to be misplaced

a 'Ihave bis written assurance that he will re-
IMen and my own settled purpose to ask for hi*"

|reslgnatio:i. .
f It is fair to s\k"that "he public service will,
Jbe safe«rjar(!fd 'V1V1 Colonel Dickinson's reap- ]
fpolntment.i\3»s r.-Snlnistration of the ofßce of J.'.Secretary <*i*&?t,x. been most excellent and j
nrjtboot coir^rvky/ifar as Ihave heard. His
office Js opetf'VJJJ' <i'iy. and. inde*Hi, when occa- |
sion requirt-s'or courtesy suggest?, even at night j
for the transaction of the public business. Asa public official -..a0 charge has been made i
against him, mf coi:H Itbe id*with truth.

GROOMS STRIKE;HORSZS SYMPATHIZE, i(X3— - ;

Biding Academies and livery Stables Hire
Few Mea. Whom Horses Disl:.ke.

\u25a0 A strike of the grooms ho have been recently •
•oitranized as a unioji took place yesterday in the
Irifling academies and livery stables to force the

proprietors to sigh a contract and recognize the |
"flew organization. The stable owners started at ;
once to till the places of the strikers, l!,.- strike ;

breakers working under police protection in some i
cases.
It was salii nt Durlaad'a Riding Academy last •

Sight that the strike caused tittle interruption to

business. The sendemy had little difficulty in re-
placing .«ome of the strikers ;ind expected to fill
the places of the others, a representatlvo of tlie
New York Cab Compr.ny sail tliat there whs a
little trouble st flrst when the strike tonic place,
but the n»w m*n were, for the most p^-rt. oompe-
t»r,; Tile principal difficulty was with trie horses i
which wit fnvoiites c,f particular grooms and
had grown to like them. The new men found it !•Aar<l to manage them • •* The' grooms were organized nt one time as th» \u25a0\u25a0

nisinc Sun Association of Stablemen, a local of
Th» Knights of Lal»or.

Brooklyn Property to Let.
•T») IIERKIMER SINGLFT BfILDtNO: OPEN
1»> plumbing steam l^eat. telephone; willdecorate t>
sun tenant; rent, .<\u25a0!'>\u25a0 \u2666So. first nod third apartments:
•even roott:*.

••:r. \u25a0< '.:• -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .\u25a0

ROSET.LK. on Jersey Central. For sa!». Dew 7 roota
housr open reception hall, steam heat, open plumb-

in!?. Lot *>i2tX>. Price. $4.<lU>: t2.ti«W -ash, J_- 000 Kort-
rag". V.SI. r. REYNOLDS. 1242 Chestnut St.. RoseU\

rx>KS -". INTEREST TOUT +• "•"
A h'sh c!a->» resMential property that willv!#:a 13^an equity of $4.»... COOLEV & WEST. Inc.. Mt Y«r-non.

SEA -SIionE FURNISHED COTTAr.ES. TTATOI
Hill.R. 1.. an«! n«arby beaches, fiur hours from NewTork—For rent. Will be at Hotel Wellington. d^emh

av*?>u,». New York, with plats, photographs. Root plans
of sam» WeJne»<iay and Thursday. April S and *\u25a0 hoursll:ot>a. m. to 1" oi> p. m. FRANK W. COX. Wester!^i! r.

Foreign Property to I*et. fTIAItRYTOTVN.
—

House. 14 rooms; electric I'ghf bath;
A. stable: fruit: rive acres; Una river view- rent mm"-
crate. JOHN WEBBER, owner. 7 Eeekraan at. N«w
V t*. City.

FIRMS FOR SALE.
—

23* acres, on lake, no huiidlas*.X $*,*»>. 80 acre farm. |s.u»*. t» acres. 14,0001 A. R
.-•MIT)' t-rcton Falls.

IONrH.)X. r\> I>ANI».
—

Handsomely furnished, house.
J West Keaalnuon. r> minutes from Tube and

bus. near Amertcan Exhibition; (or 'long or short pe-
rtod: S bedroom*, dressing ri«>ma> hot and cold water
fitted In bedroom*: bathroom, dining, drawtas] room.
BMtntlns and »tui!y: grand jlano; e<xml offlcca: mo<lcr-
ato rviit: servant* left If desired; tjulto newly deco-
rated Write- WKST EXt).rare :,-t Sevr Oxford St.. W. \u25a0•.IIAveni»». Richmond Hi!. ohnlce Bio*.a T«; tots, SStM). bargain; n»ver speculated on. It W.

OLSOX. Broiler, mj BsJaaj St.. Brooklyn.

For. SALE.-STOCK OR .MILK FARM. l<a> ACRES;
A. fruit; running water; 14 room houw bars- out-
buiMlnga; In good condition. IIB. BESP.S. NawMwa.Conn.

Long Island Real Estate for Sale.

•UUIFARMS AND COTTAOE3 FOR SALE IX CTr-
~»\J\J ster. orange ami Sullivan counties; send stamp
for catalog: treat bargains. E. HARP. New Palta. N. T.

1-VT.I.Y rJ RNISHED 12 ROOSI COTTAGE. B-\TVHin
J- Reach. I*. I-: close to water; bathing;: piazxa all
round house: S4OO IsNovember 1. 105 E. Housion St., X.T.

OAKIIIiLXjE

FAS SOCKAWAY, N. Y.
For* Sale

—
Elegant modern IS room dwell.nit: 3

baths: 1acres of land: largo stable. For full particu-
lars write or call.

A. C. HAYNES. Real Estate.
Tel MM Madison S-juare. ICW Broadway. New Tork.

FARMS. ACUEAOS. SHORE FRONTS. HOME:?.
huiUiins; ait**; tell what you want; n»w Bats ntailitl.

FARM BUREAU. ISO Nassau St. New York City

T ONO BRANi'H. WEST END ELBERON. CHOIcn
XJ furnished cottages for r«nt; sons on ocean frost;
shown by appointment. WARCEU. a BL'KKSk Kelt
End.

«;irr.vr SOI'TH BAT.
One or two acre bulldlas plot-<. withpermanent access

to th» «hor>-. can now bo purchased at a reasonable
price. Property fullyrestricted. Tltt*lns\irf»fl

XV. K. ASTON. Owner. SO Wall Street.

ITfOR SALE.
—

Two house*, eSBSSBt blocks. 2-f«mlly"
houses. It rooms, all Improvements. 23ft-23H 7tiiare., ASTORIA. L. 1., between Broadway and Grahamay«.

CUTTERS NEPHEW WINS ESTATE.
SUMMER HOTELS ANI> BOARDZNQ HOT3ES tor Ml*
O or rent. REAL. ESTATE AND BUILDERS' E3U
CHANGE. 349 Broadway. V. T.

IrtL>UBIIIXQ. Ita.vsM<*. Whitest. >n<» propcrtlea for sale.1 <: M'KN'IOHT REALTY CO.. 21 West 3-lth »t.

HOUSE. 10 ROOMS; PLOT T3X2W: BATH. BEAT.
1 Improvements: carriage an.l chlchrt houses; plenty

fruit ana shade, price. |«.(WO. FIOCKH.UiT. Bli»lttiH
Park. N. J.

fT(\ FARMS. ALJ- DESCRIPTIONS. IX UTCHSIEID•,'U County. Conn.: good buildings: writ* lor BSI.
FRANCIS SAGE. 423 Msia St.. WinateiS. Conn.

HOMES FOR ONE-FIFTH CASH, BAI*AN<T:MP3tTB-
\u25a0I*l ly like rent, at Bound Brook. N. J.. 3J mtr.sitaa ?!» »
Trrk; far.. Ms.: prices. $&10» to »O(XX HCOH C
PIERCE. Bound Brook. X. J. />;-

SAY HEIS MABELLEOILMAN'SFIANCE
•

•—
.

Vaudeville Performer Denies Truth of Re-
ported Engagement to W. E. Carey.• '. Ir.v TV.r-fcraiih to Th.-Tritane. !>• 'ladlanapoll.«. April I.—K. A.. Ely. a vaudeville

t3>rrfnrmcr now appearing in this city jiilej;..? that
'.}> is the fiance of Miss Mabill© Gilinan. the
acir***. and that reports that she is to marry W.

»EUIa Corey are without foundation. He says lie is
la. ..cprrcspondPn'-e with Miss Oilman, who Is•abroad, and that she says he is the only man'*r>iom «he will(vtimarry. Elyappeared wlt"hMiss
Gilman in st-v« rul musltal productions. EAST ATTRACTIVE WelL pTTKnUSV

l!i homo to rent; i(>room. anil bathroom: Una selsMe^
hood. O»H or aiXdreu. OWNER. 3*7 No. Grove St.. Xsal
Ocmnc*. N. J-

-
4 liENKURST, DEAI.AND ASBUBT PARK. IT. X—

>V Kurnis.h«» cottar» now renting. T. FRANK £P~
rKEBYTAKenhuiS. N.J.. or Asburrnit,}?.J. 'Phowa

m«htp plains.—Vsluable moderaisid hoiue, W
VV rooms- hot w»»r heater, porcelain bath, n—l
toilet ™***iImsrovement: barns, arables. beaiMTtes. tszxacre^; willb« »»1<». barsala. to a.si buyer. PHTSICUK
133 \V«3t SSth. X. T.

•CALIFORNIA HOME FOR O. T. HIGGIN6.
,*Hedlands. Cat.. AprilI.—O. T. Higglos, son of Hie
late Governor Hig«in» of Mew York, has iVicldrl
to rnske his home in RedlandF. and has bought a
ten acre knoll on which to erect one of UM band-
aommtt homos In lt.-ii.fi: The knoll adjoin* the
property of Uurrage »nd Greene, the copper men.

-vroNKEna—Horns* «n4 eettagt«: «!«> Urt« h«e»* t^Jt.
\ Ihia sanatorium or Mmlnary; l»rs« plot, ssMBBM>£nj. on tWo «r^ts. tw level-.. JTINTXitii£2 s*a»

Broadway. Tonsere^

/Colorado SPRlNGS.— Cascade A*e» CMlsge fci «^»
C yVr*gSS&i.UMls^Hew T,»>

LOTS AT V.IUTLIFLUX* -
lj near station; $3S» SB)} c—ft

Eiß-P
—

Charming sew nsMsassj 19 nx?=i*, 2
AbMSTwiTHROW Ta-NOMII. »T»Mate at, ku:

Oraage. N. J.__ ;
_____

-r-^rEEPOItr DEVEXOPEO ACHK-VCrE: near inct *-•&

X*>\u25a0 UM.W- $n£ou»: w"» resell far- tsutcoo: tarft
StmmTmiSb essti »earm«ac OWW. fcsTt. tW>sis>

YALE STUDENTS IN -THE PRETENDERS."
ITyTrl«rr*^i to The Triluiic.I

5i Hartford, Conn.. April I.—Two performances of
"**b»Pretenders," by llenrik Ibsen, were given at
Parsons's Theatre to-day by the Tale Dramatic As-
t relation. It was the first time that the drama
kae tteeu produced on the American fctage, and was
the most ambitious production ever undertaken by
Ism association. . The players' were enthusiastically
peoelved by the Yale Alumni here. The drama will
s*given »»cfore the New York Aluni.i at the Wsl-
Jorr-Astoria to-morrow and Wednesday evenings
&nd for «he University at the Hyperion Theatre InKew Haven, on Friday and Saturday evenings.
riwe »ie five acts in the •Irama. each having sev-seralsopnes. and over eighty undergraduates upoear
la the production^ r.~—

Strmwrnmi*. K. T.—•*.•*•:easr tenas; 1*roomI•«»**

all improvement*: *»« «»* «*«»: e»nt loottoa: »

H. A. M.'!»•»««» aye.. K. Wt

Jersey City. -

U33 Bwedwajr. eorssr »*«*. \u25a0

,V 6 bocss* for sate; aU modern infprot•«•\u25a0».'
1lSr nic« location Box lii.Fr*«aoM. J>. J.

__

U. OF P. STUDENTS' BURLESQUE,
j PWladHpMa. April 1.-The Mask and Wig Club,
tof tine I'nivrniiv of Pennsylvania, offered as its
\ mynl tbeetrical production to-night at the Chest-
-eiut sfereet Opera House, the operatic burlesque
"Htrr Liohengrin." The book, by William Ernst,
tells bow the Kingdom of Brabant haa been ira-
povn-iKiM-d by The theft of the gooee that lays the
aold»r. egg*. ISei* from Chelsea, the dnughter of
Mother Goose. Is arcueed of steaUngUie bird. Herr
Lohengrin comes to the rescue of Elsie and brings

\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0be supposed goosf, which at an Inopportune
otjsae. ts shown te be a gsnoVr. The last act Intro-
duces a travesty on "tPetrr Pan."

Surrogate Refuses to AllowPoet's Interline-
ations in Will to Stand.

Mineola, Long Island, AprilI.—A lot of Interline-
ations, made after the subscribing witnesses had
affixed their signatures to the will of the late
Blood*ood H.,Cutter, of Little Neck. Long Island,
were yesterday cut from the Instrument by Surro-
gate Edgar Jackson, of Nassau County, and a poor
old soldier living in retirement In Augusta, Me.,
•will enjoy the Income of a $200,000 estate during
the remainder of Ins life. Clarence J. Siiearn. tho
lawyer who represented the old soldier, John Cut-
ter, nephew of Bloodgood Cutter, was victorious In
ills light to have the Interlineations cut out.

In addition, to the bequest of nearly $1,000,000 to
tho American Bible Society ami the American Tract
Society by Pont Cutter, the original will,exclusive
of interlineation*, gave a life interest in th« poet's
Little Nock tarm, valued at $200,000. to John Cut-
ter, of Augusta, Me. After his death the income
from the property was to be enjoyed by his chil-
dren. John Cutter, jr., Wlnfred S. Cutter. Mary
Ktta Cutter and Mr-. Maggie Passe, ail of New
Jersey.

But subsequent to the affixing of the signatures
of the subscribing Witnesses to the, will,an testified
to by Stephen Wilson, of Little Neck. Mr. Cutter
decided to cut out the aged soldier and to give the
farm to John Cutter, Jr., his nephew's non. Mr.
ghearn was able to prove by Stephen Wilson, one
of the executor*, that he, Wilson, saw the poet
write between the lines of th» Instrument after It
had been signed and executed. Any further con-
test, it any, must be made through the Supreme
Court, it is said.

BBEWEBB TO FIGHT GAMBLING

Offer Half MillionBond, $200,000 Fond and
Hire 300 Detectives in Texas.
IByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

Galveston; April 1.
—

The Texas Brewers'
Association has offered a bond of $300,000 as
a surety that they will keep the saloons of
Texas free from cards, dice, dominoes and slot
machines. The association is sending out ten
thousand notices to saloonkeepers, and has or-
ganized a secret service corps of three hundred
men to furnish evidence of violations of the
laws. ,

Counsel has been retained and saloonkeepers
who allow dice, cards or dominoes to be exhib-
ited In their places willbe prosecuted. Inaddi-
tion to the surety the association has set aside
5200.000 to be used In this campaign.

NEBRASKA MILEAGE BILLPASSED.
IJncoln. Neb.. April.I.—On third reading the Sen-

iate to-day passed the House bill providing that
\u25a0 railway companies shall sell 1,000-mile books for
im. food In the hands of bearer and for Mmany

:...-.. as V." latUr authorize.*.

KEENAN CRITICALLY ILL.

The City Chamberlain. ItIs Feared,
Has Pneumonia.

City Chamberlain Patrick K-. :, i-i )\u25a0 critically
ill at his i • • t with what ll
to be pneumonia. Di DetafleM was summoned

\u25a0 to tun
Janeway. Mr. ICeenan was seventy

y< oho h • i m 17 last. .:e i,.is I \u25a0

health for two or three years, t>ut. by t.ikniK k>'->\
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 n able to report regutai iy

r*hamberlatn'a offices. In the Stewart Rttllti-Ing. About a week :<*>• he was attacked with :>»»
crip, mil !:im Friday he had to >:<> U> bed. It waspaid last night at^ila home that to-day would
mark the critical point In the progress or' the dii-

\u25a0

.\:r. Keenan i*n bachelor. I!"haa lived in the
rhood ol 7t>i street and Avenue H for the
rty years, .t»:«t he has been :i Tammany

<i.sir!. i leader since the <i;ns of tii<- County De-
mocracy. No one In Tammany Hall bus more
fr!e!i«N than Mr. ICeenan. !!<• was <'ity Chamber-
lain under Mayor Van VFyok. and when Mayor
MrClellan wjis elected, three years ago, he ap-
polnted Mr. Keenan to Ms old j>o^t In the chaiu-
berlaln's office. With John H. Campbell a» i.isdeputy, the affairs <>r Da: r.fn>o have been above
critlcimn.

COLUMBUS OFFICIAL OUSTED
Columbus. Ohio. April I.—The City Council to-

night, by a vote of 12 to 1. removed Fred lied,
member of the Board of Public Service, from of-
fice. IJed Is, under indictment on the charge of
having accepted a bribe Inconnection with a pav-
ing contract. The charges upon which he was re-
moved have no connection with that case, having
been developed by a committee which Investigated
Uio various city departments.

Late Returns Give About 75,000 Majority
inSpring Elections.

Detroit. April I—With about a normal spring
election vote cast In Michigan to-day, the Repub-
lican state ticket, as was expected, has received
a majority of a*xmt 75.000. according to the returns
available at a lato hour to-night.

Much Interest attached also In this city to the
vote on the proposition to accept $750,000 from An-
drew Carnegie for a library and to Issue bonds tosupport the institution. The result wUI probably
not be known until to-morrow. \

REPUBLICANS WIH JS MICHIGAN.

Annual Increase to Aggregate Some
$2JSOOfiOO.

!n> ivirgraiihto Tbe Tribune.]

Baltimore, AprilL—President Murray of the
Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad announced to-day a
readjustment of the company's payroll providing
for an annual increase in the aggregate paid to
employes of from $2.r.00,itn0 to $3,000,00*1.

Mr. Murray said the company instead of mak-
ing a horizontal advance had rewarded those
employes most faithful find deserving with pro-
portionate increases. He also pointed out that
the advance adds to the expenses of the com-
pany, and makes it obligatory upon the railroad
to add to Its revenues accordingly, although this
alone is not the only justification for the ad-
vance in transportation rates which the Balti-more A Ohio in connection withother roads has
ordered. He justified the advance on the
ground of the general heavy increase in ex-
penses which railroads all over the country are
encountering.

B. § O. WAGE ADJUSTMENT.

Business Agents of Unions Not
Working in Harmony.

Tlip business .-ißfnts of tho Amalgamated Paint-
<-rs* \u25a0 efety and the TJrothf-rhood of Painters were
not apparently working In harmony yesterday]
when th. strikes for the enforcement of tb< new
wage scale of tli^ painters were to have gone into
effect. Under tho agreement by which the de-
mands of St and JtSO a day for plain and decora-
tive painter*, respectively. In .Manhattan und The
Bronx, and i)cents a day less for the painters In
tho other borough* were to i-. enforced yester-
day, the business agents of the two unions were
to k<-< [iin touch as nearly as possible in ordering
the trikes. Instructions were sent to the officers
of each of the unions yesterday morning by Rich-
ard S. Waldron. secretary of a joint board direct'Ing that the strike begin.

An soon as tiio Instructions were received by
Secretary Comiell of tee Amalgamated Painters'
Society he dire«-t< •! tho business ac«-:its to enforce
the demands. Tiie business agents, rrportod later
that the businos« asonts of the Rrotberhood ofPainters, as far as they could loam, had receivedno Instructions. This made Council angry, and lie
trie.i to "•\u25a0! Secretary Collins of the Distri't Coun-
ell of the Brotherhood of Painters on the tele-phone. but could not do so.

Collins, when seen afterward, would not say
whether ho bad received \u25a0 letter of Instruction.
He wan asked bow many were on strike.

"It will be impossible to say," i:.< replied "until
Ihoar from the walking delegate; to morrow Wo
are enforcing the demands on all who are notarbitration bosses."

About one thousand men wont on strike in tho
borough* (it Brooklyn, Kings and Richmond. This
Included Brownsville, where there Ii a general
strike of painters. It waa iniposslhlo to doter-
mine the number In Manhattan.

PAINTERS ON STRIKE.

"Explosion Drives Fort?/ Families
Out of Tenement Home.

Forty Italian families in the tenement h<vise
at No. 4.'!ii West Broadway were thrown into
a panic yesterday afternoon by an explosion

of gas In a vacant store on the ground floor of
the building. They rushed to the street and
immediately set up the cry of "Black Hand,

Black Hand." thinking it was a bomb. The cry
v."as taken up on every side and a bis crowd
gathered. The reserves were hurried to the scene
from the Mncdougal street station and the crowd
was driven back from the. building. The ex-
Plosion blew out four large plate glass \u25a0windows
In the store.

The police learned that a now gas meter had
been put in the vacant store and that one of the

pipes connecting it had been left without a
cap. The gas escaped in great volume, from
this, and not only filled the vacant store, but a
book store adjoining, so that when Carmelo Yen-
euro, who was in charge of the latter, went to
light a fire in the stove to take the chill from
the room a terrific explosion followed. Carmeki
was Mown Snto the street, but escaped with
nothing worse than a few cuts on the head and
contusions of the body. He was co frightened
that ho got up and ran up West Broadway
without Stopping to give an explanation. He
\u25a0did not return for two hours.

Another man. who was so frightened that be
is believed. to be running yet. was the driver
of a rug wagon which was in front of the door
when the explosion occurred. He was thrown
from his wagon by the shock! and the last seen
of him he was running1north In West Broadway
as fast as he could go. He had not been heard
from at a. late hour last night, and the horse,
which was cut about the legs by flying glass,
was turned over to the care of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals until an
owner appeared for it.

ITALIANS IN PANIC.

Minstrels and Others Give Patients

Surcease from Pain.
The "Yatna Pan Minstrels" played to a full

bouse last night in the "Amphi Theatre" of
| Bellevue Hospital, and they surely never played

I to a more appreciative audience. The "theatre,"

! which is better known as the operating: room.

Iup to an hour before the entertainment was a
:busy scene. The doctors had Just finished with
:an operation when the attendants went to work

\u25a0 changing: Itinto a real theatre.
Ifthe usually prompt Bellevue ambulances

I were :i little late in responding to a call, and

!Frank Nugent, the gate tender, iilittle tardy in

opening the sate, it wasn't because the service
is becoming demoralised. It was only because
everybody wanted to see the minstrels.

; There were all sorts of patients at the enter-. tainment. Some came In invalid chairs, others

ion stretchers and crutches. They were under'
the watchful eyes of a score of nurses, who saw
to it that everybody was comfortable. From the
boy who didn't know the gun was loaded to the

woman who coaxed her Bitched fire along with
kerosene, everybody had a good time, and the
applause at the close of each number on the

programme could be heard down on .'M street.
The only one who didn't seem to enjoy the

Jokes was an Italian who had gone back to see

why a blast didn't go off. His face was covered
with bandages and he couldn't laugh. The*
nurses were afraid after they bad watched him
gurgle for a while that lie would loosen the

bandages, so. much to his sorrow, he was led
back to the ward.

The entertainment was under the auspices of
the Protestant Episcopal City Mission and was
under the direction of Miss A. M.Stahl, organ-

ist of the chapel attached to the hospital, and

the Rev. Henry <"• Dwyer. the hospital chaplain.
The programme began with the singing: of a
medley of popular songs by the minstrels and
ended' with several vocal selections by a young ,
doctor connected with the hospital, who didn't
want his name mentioned for fear ho might be
called upon to sin:,' all over the city. Then came
a Russian dance by the members of the Crescent
Gymnasium <")ul>.

*
T<» make room for this sev-

eral operating tables had to be moved Into the
hall. Between Hie numbers there was a violin
.«,ilo by Miss L. Giblln: also a monologue by A.
Hoyt. a solo by .Miss E. Phillips, a recitation by
littleNatalie Newman and a lot of •funny Jokes"
by L.ew Heyman, the comedian.

FrrxV AT BELLEVUE.

B •A MUMMY MONARCH" -ON TOUR.
CXr-cla£stl. /.jrll1.-B*v»nty-nve .members or the

«iir.rr:-: Club of Princeton . University presented
"A miny Monarch." a musical corned)', at th*\u25a0*•\u25a0 to-night feeroo a lar*e audlccce.

Clearing the "Way for Brooklyn Bridge Ex-
tension and Approach.

Bryan L.Kennclly. the city's auctioneer, yester-
day sold at an auction which was held on the

(premises fourteen old buildings near the Manhattan
entrance to the Brooklyn Bridge. The buildings
occupy part of the proposed site to be used for theBrooklyn Bridge extension and approach. D. Da-
vis,of No. 6 Sheffield street, Brooklyn, a "wrecker,"
was the buyer of most of the structures. He was
said to represent a syndicate of second-hand build-
Ing material men. The sales realized a little more
than 56.000.

The parcels sold were No. 6 to 15 and No. 8 to 20
Chambers street. No. 80 to 6.Park Row. Nos. 12.
28. SO and 32 Centre street. No. 1 to 7 city Kali
Place, and Nos. 2. 4. < ana 21 Duane street The
"Stoats Zeitung" and the East River Saving* Bankbuildings will be sold In'about a month Thework of raxing the structure* sold yesterday willbe begun on May 1.

*
M

For No. 84 Park Row. In which Is an old «---«-

store. Morris Levlnson paid $130. At No. MParkPark Row. another one of the buildings sold, la «clothing store. It 1* said that employes of thatstore sold three suit* of clothes to persons whowere present tit the sale to buy houses. whll»Auctioneer Kenaellywa* getting- bids oa toe prop!ar jr.

OLD BUILDINGS AT AUCTION.

Offered to the Aero Club for
'earl Competition.

A challenge trophy for he&vier-than-air flying
muohlnfft lias been offered by "The Scientific
American" to the Aero Club of America. The
trophy will be accepted to-night at a meeting to
i.c held before the reception at the rooms of the
club at No. 1. East «a street to Walter Wellman
ami Major Horsey. Those who have this in
charge are 8. v. Beach, editor of "The Scientific
American"; Cortlandt Field Bishop, the president,
and Augustus Post, secretary of the Aero Club,
and Israel Ludlow', representing th«- Aeronautical
Congress of the Jamestown Exposition.

Tho new aeronautical trophy la valued at (1,009,
and the first contest for it willbe held on Septem-
ber 14. The winner will have to defend the trophy
annually thereafter. If challenged. The competi-
tion In open to all forms of heavler-than-air ma-
chines, including aeroplanes, helicopters and or-
the \u25a0.••!\u25a0:\u25a0:. furnished with motors and capable of
sustaining at least ono person in their flight. All
machines of a composite type, carrying a balloon
for compensating weight, are excluded.

The contest jjvillnot only be decided on the dura-
tion of the flight,but also on the distance covered,
and the practicability and safety of tho machine.
Each must, however, cover a distance of at least
350 .yard*. The machines may start themselves
with tho help of planes, chutes, or rails, but with
no other motive force than their own weight and
the help of the motor to be provided.
"Israel Ludlow. superintendent of the Aeronauti-
cal Bureau of the Exposition, who has not yet en-
tirely recovered from the effects of his falla year
ago from his own aeroplane. Is still optimistic
about, tho future of such machines. He said yes-
terday:

Science. agrees that aerlnl locomotion idan actual.possibility, although prejudice has. to a certainextent, heretofore retarded its development. Actualexperimenting may bring it about, and the Indi-
vidual who establishes or adds to a fund that it isdesired to ral&o for this purpose may make mem-
orable his act nnd'Siis co.ntry.
It la hoped that the example of "The ScientificAmerican" in givinga prize to the winner of this

contest will suggest to some wealthy man whosoreputation for gifts to charity is widespread torespond to the opportunity to add something to thegood of humanity. He surely could befriend the
entire race by giving something to a fund to bo
used by the Technical Committee of the bureau ofAeronautics for experimental purposes, and to re-ward the Inventor who offers for exhibition the
best and most practical flying machine model by
buildinga full sizod apparatus for him, under hii
direction and according to his plans.

FLYINGMACHINETROPHY

'
I—amj—US -must rooms: .«n TTj-ft*"T *
i»I*I. proierty: \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0">+**\u25a0 BiLtiCS A KOOXI

KOk S3.' BAUJton Sra.. >'. T.

CBtMTAS COTOTTT SXE.a ESTATE. *«».<»«»••*
iJ> boanllns-hoa^a; <»U to« jour want*. C. V>*J>ilil

-1^

\P3rryvtUtf. X. T. - . |-
_

___^

HOUSE TOR SALE,—IQ roam* tiled t*f£f*2fs* a*i'
40*100: choice »««J*3. Ai4r«* OWJ***/^.

Contributions on Sunday Exceeded Amounts
Asked for by Clergy.

The Easter offerings In the church** of this city
Sunday morning were unusually large. AtSt. Bar-
tholomew's Episcopal Church. Madison avenue and
44th street, a collection of $30,000 Incommemoration
of the SCOth anniversary of the founding of the
English Church In this country was asked for by
the rector, the Rev. Dr. Lelghton Parks. While
the whole- amount of the offerings could not bo
determined last night,enough had been counted to

show that It.amounted to even more than Dr.
Parka had asked for. :J\'"
Itwas learned yesterday that the 153,00* collec-

tion at the Madison
'Square Presbyterian Church,

•which was reported In The Tribune yesterday, wasonly half of the real contribution. A short time
before Easter D. Willis James, of No. 40 East S3th
street, offered to make an Hunter gift of $:o.Coi> to
the endowment fund of the church Ifthe congre-
gation would give the same amount. More than
that amount was contributed on Sunday, making
the whole offering- exceed Jloo.oi*>.Among the other large offerings were those at
Grace Protestant Episcopal Church. Broadway and
10th street. 118.000; at the Brick Presbyterian
Church. Fifth avenue and 37th street, where 13.800**\u25a0«*«•**«*. and St George's Protestant Episco-
pal Church. $4163.

W. & J. SLOANE'S SPRING STOCK.
The spring preparations this year made by W. *

J. Sloan* are. as usual, on an extensive scale. The
position of this house as the largest In the world
dealing In carpets. Oriental rugs and furnishings
has been won by the soundest business methods.
Patterns In carpets are Inmost oases their exclu-
sive designs; Oriental rugs are iscafrrod direct
from the firm's own depot m the Far East; furni-
ture is designed and manufactured la their own
cabinet shops, or especially Imported from noted
foreign makers; Interior decoration a executed fat
all Its branch** by a notably efficient organtaa- .
tlon whoso work is to be seen In the city's most
famous publioand private structures: while la the
several other brancSea of their activities every
jirecamlon ta taken to insure rroiluctlons far re-
movctl from th« corr.rn.anpta.ee. Contribution to
tho iiro3tiK« of tht.i iirmmorw than all other Irtflu-
pnccHia their reputation since I«il3 for jeUlnsr jrooiis
Invariably reliable. An inspection or tho present
display jyvenla unarraj- of new iiUas In Slimmer-noorcovertcan, porch \u25a0rugs.

*linoleums and tidcorifc-
Ut« tabxtos *ad a, »toak «4 roads •< tmtrksf*,

'
EASTER OFFERINGS LABOE.

A s-.'.ni 10.000 HItOOKLVX TRADE.
NEW7

-
YORK DAILY TOIBUNE. TUESDAY. APRIL 2. 1007.

Auction Sales of Beat Estate.

GEBRC£ W- BARD, AUCTIONEER
MOUNT VERNON

3S CHESTER HILL LOTS

Real Estate.
-BICKIXSOX APPOINTED.

PHENIX AND CONTINENTAL BUILDINGS EX-
CHANGED FOR SUBURBAN PROPERTY. AT AUCTION"TO CLONE ESTATE

\u25a0 SATURDAY. MAY 4TH. 2 O'CLOCK.
RESTRICTED SECTION

GAS. WATER. SEWER. WALKS. LIGHT.
TEN MIXITTES* WALK TO -NEW HAVEN STATION
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED. SELECT NEIGHBOR-

HOOD.
SALE ABSOLUTE; TERMS VERY BAST.

» . DIAGRAMS AND PARTICULARS OF

GEORGE W. BARD H. E. CO.
CITYHALL BI'II.DINti.NO. 11.

MT. VKKNO.V. TELEPHONE 3SSW. OB
634 Hast 149th Street. Telephone 1032 Melrose.

Provident Loan Soviet?/ Buys a Site on Which to Erect a Home for
Itself Woosicr Street Parcel Changes Hands.

GEORGE W. BARB, -Auctioneer,

MOUNT VERNON.
AN* UNEXCEIXEIIOPPOBTIMTV.
EXECUTORS' AUCTIUN.

SATURDAY. APRIL STH. 2 O'CLOCK. •
A PARTICULARLY :>ESIRABLK MODERN HOU9&

WITH «O FEET FRONT.
SUMMIT. X. W. CORNER J4IO.NEV AVEMTZ.

ALSO. TWO SIXTY FOOT LOTS
ADJOINING ON SUMMIT AVENUE. ALSO.
I»WEI.UN<». SI? SOI TH SIXTH AVENUE.DWELLING. sea SOI'TH SIXTH AVENUE.

TERMS PARTICULARLY EASY.
Diagrams. Photographs and full particulars of the
GEORGE W. BARD R. E. CO.

mt. VEnsas orricE, Bitoxx office.
Tel BSSW. Tel. 1052 Melrose.

Self ;
protection
compels us to use every
precaution in the Exam-ination of Title to Real
Estate, because on issu-
ing our policy we assume
all liability and the re-
sponsibility of defending
the Titleis ours.

Lawyers Title
insurance and Trust

Company
CAPITAL cq £fllr<nn
surplus c9!wUJ,yJU

ST Liberty Street. 3© Liberty Street
•Title Dent.) {Tnut * Sankta* Dnu

aiAXIXATIMS.
'

aSS Montague Street. Brooklyn.
(Title Dept. and Trait « Banking Dtpt.)

4o


